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Migration journeys - Image Sources

Bouchra Khalili - “The Mapping Journey Project”
http://www.bouchrakhalili.com/the-mapping-journey-project/

Installation of backpacks left by migrants crossing the Sonoran Desert in Arizona
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/03/03/arts/design/state-of-exception-estado-de-excepcion-parsons-mexican-immigration.html

Kader Attia - “La Mer Morte”

Lucy + Jorge Orta - “Antarctic Village - No Borders, Drop Parachute”
https://www.janelombardgallery.com/lucyandjorgeorta

Lucy + Jorge Orta - “Antarctic Drop Parachute Survival Kit”

Tom Kiefer - “The Things They Carried: Items Confiscated From Migrants”

Kennedy North - “Decorative British Empire Exhibition guide 1924”

Nikolaj Bendix Skyum Larsen - “Wanderers”, from the Migration Museum’s Call Me By My Name exhibition
https://londonist.com/2016/06/migrants-arrive-in-shoreditch

Japanese Overseas Migration Museum
https://japandeluxetours.com/experiences/japanese-overseas-migration-museum

Banksy
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-europe-migrants-banksy-idUSKBNIJL71T

TikTok @akala - “Windrush Day”
https://www.tiktok.com/@akala/video/6976647279168228613?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=7052366976178865670

Reena Saini Kallat - “Woven Chronicle”
https://averyreview.com/issues/2/tracing-insecurities

MAGINATION World Map: A rare display of the magical apparatus invented from around the world.
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/LocationPhotoDirectLink-g660694-d14163712-i328240-092-MAGINATION_Warehouse_of_Wonders-Penang_Island_Penang.html

“Sink Without Trace: Exhibition on Migrant Deaths at Sea” at London’s P21 Gallery
https://thearabweekly.com/london-exhibition-displays-migrant-tragedies-sea

“The Arrival”
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/337277459574298035/

Windrush Migration Mural

Sadik Kwaish Alfraji - “Ali’s Boat”
https://blog.britishmuseum.org/alis-boat-a-story-of-migration/

Bern O’Donoghue - “dead-reckoning”
http://www.berndonoghue.com/dead-reckoning

Toni Scott

Becky-Dee Trevenen, Migration Museum - “Departures”
https://www.migrationmuseum.org/exhibition/departures/
Migration stories and experiences - Image Sources

Lomo Wall Manchester
https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/attractions/lomowall-manchester-bb6c7782

Sadik Kwaish Alfraji

Verena Jaekel - “Migration Stories: Pakistan”

Outside Art Project
https://www.kingscross.co.uk/the-outside-art-project

Denise Oyama Miller - “Connecting Threads”
https://www.sqa.com/art/browse-collection/connecting-threads

Kristin La Flame - “Home is where the army sends us”
https://www.sqa.com/art/browse-collection/home-where-army-sends-us

Salma Zulfiqar Workshop - “The Migration Blanket”

Tape Letters Project
https://tapeletters.com/

Ruby Silvious
https://www.rubysilvious.com/non-traditional-canvas/mail-art/view/3982460
https://www.rubysilvious.com/shop-prints/view/1893633

All Around This World
https://www.allaroundthisworld.com/listen/african-songs-for-kids/#.Yf0-NGCnx-pR

Artist Unknown - “Traces: Stories of Migration Exhibition”
https://www.voice-online.co.uk/entertainment/2021/11/02/free-exhibition-tells-a-story-on-migration/

EVEWRIGHT – “Caribbean Takeaway Takeover” at the Migration Museum
https://www.migrationmuseum.org/event/caribbean-takeaway-takeover-identities-and-stories/

Dr Michaela Benson – “Greetings from Europe”, from the Migration Museum’s Departures exhibition
https://www.gold.ac.uk/news/greetings-from-europe/

Southbank Centre - “Adopting Britain”
https://www.migrationmuseum.org/adopting-britain-gallery/

Food, Herbs and Spices, World Map

Chinatowns Exhibition
http://eijisumi.com/Chinatown

Chinatown USA
https://blog.resy.com/2020/08/chinatown-usa/
https://www.mollytavoletti.com/editorial?pgid=krp4pos9-69f93c36-8d4a-4d94-95b0-4845bda9942

Objects at the PortoM migration museum

Kate Daudy - “I am my brothers Keeper” at the Migration Museum courtesy of UNHCR
https://www.migrationmuseum.org/event/am-i-my-brothers-keeper/

Pick Me Up - Anthony Burrill Open Studio
https://design.britishcouncil.org/blog/2011/mar/24/catch-it-while-you-can/
Migrant communities and identity - Image Sources

**Yinka Shonibare** - “The American House”
http://yinkashonibare.com/press/past/the-american-library/

**Sola Oluode**
http://www.lewishamarthouse.org.uk/news/sola-olulode/

**Shin-Hee Chin** - “Mother Tongue and Foreign Language”
https://issuu.com/saqaart/docs/storiesofmigration-medres?fr=sMjA4YzE0NTIxMTc

**Lubaina Himid** - “Naming the Money”
https://www.spikeisland.org.uk/programme/exhibitions/lubaina-himid/

**Chris Ofili**
https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/ofili-untitled-t07503

**Hassan Hajjaj** - “My Rockstars”

**Migration Museum** - “Room To Breathe”
https://www.migrationmuseum.org/exhibition/room-to-breathe/
https://twitter.com/serpentineuk/status/1083356430042836993

**Lakwena Maciver** - “Jump Paintings”
https://www.wigogallery.com/exhibitions/425

**Yinka Ilori** - “If Chairs Could Talk”
https://miltonkeynesartscentre.org/Do-Good-Because-of-Tomorrow-Making-Workshops

**Lisa Milroy** - “Shoes”
https://www.artsy.net/artwork/lisa-milroy-shoes-6

**Jacob Lawrence** - “The Migration Series”
https://www.seattleartmuseum.org/migration

**BLM Bristol**
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-bristol-52962356

**TikTok @arabicmclovin** - “Arab Culture Food Edition”
https://www.tiktok.com/@arabicmclovin/video/6863183873568787718?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=7052366976178865670

---

Find out more and how to enter at:
www.migrationmuseum.org/movingstorieslewisham